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Psychic predlctt remarriage for Halle
erry andbook dwri tor Lauryn HHI

(NNPA) - Rsv. Hazel
Cassall, nationally known
mstaphyslclan,has relsassd her
annual predictions.They rnctmis:
Erls Benet, singer - Personal
onaffanosc and disappointments, loss

aetfteefrtonti.
HaHe Berry, aetress - Remarriageand
rrietrterhood,reeokittonof past Issues.
9ftnny Is in her future.
JohnnieL Coohran Jr., attorney
SbgMtndedhertaonsas a producer and
promoter. Becomes involved in
spiritual ministry.
Dr. Dre, rap singer - Violence and
heirith problems.
MG Hammer, singer Stress,
ttrtfuaton, and challenges of finances
and family problems.These conditions
W Improve between November 2000
and March 2001.
Grant HtH, basketball star-- Spiritual
growth.
Lauryn HHI, hlp-ho-p star A book in
tar futureand gsaatcreativity.

Ishop T.D. Jakes,author and
pastor - Legal and IRS problems.
Pattl LaBelle, singer - Health
challenges,a new book, a new
business.
Sheila Jaokson Lee, U.S.
Representative,18th District, Texas

Political appointment,abundance and
success,a new business.
Dr. Audrey Forbes Manley,
president,SpeJImanCollege - A new
Job, a book, and much spiritual and
personalgrowth.
Jerry Manuel, manager,Chicago
White Sox - Successfulbusiness
venture with a good return on
investment.
Outkast, rap group - Danger and
disappointment.
Retired Gen. Colin Powell Very

; active major ptaysr in politics, a book
and movie.
Mike Tyson, boxer Reorganizinghis
life; pain, pain, and more pain

"fRdUWr, back, lbnojfT81Nfey)
Usher, singer - Challengeswith health
and finances.
lyanla Vanzant, Inspirationalauthor
and attorney - A talk show on radio
and television, family disappointment,
touring in Europe and Africa,
production of a very successful video

Lynn Whitfield, actress- A clothing
line, remarriage, ministry, successful
businessventure (doll business)and
personalhealing.
Oprah Winfrey, talk show host - A
year of many disappointmentsand
challenges;tearsand depression.
Tiger Woods,golfer The sky is the
limit. New projectsand productions,
spiritual and sportsvideo's. Vibration of
anaccident.

Rev. Cassell also hasseen
for the year 2000 and beyond:

A naw civil rights group will be
Ofgentzedand incorporated. It will be
very radicalbut successful.

Thara will be an increaseIn racial
unrest and violenceagainst minorities.

There will be a major increase in
homelessBlackchildren.

Ghiesgo, Hi. and New York City will

have many deathsdue to flooding and
temperaturechanges.

The foHowing are prsj$cion6
from Rev. Cassellthat alreadyhave
oomatopass:

Ths deaths of Carolyn Blsette-Ksnned- y

and John F. Kennedy, Jr.
Princess Diana'sdeath
PraekientCMnton's scandal ,

Mike Tyon Imprisonment ,

Dennis Rodman'sscandaland
reieaeefrom the pulls

Seversweather, earth changes,
ftettlna, erthouakes

O.J. Simpson's acquittalfor the
murder of Nicole Brown and Ronald
GoWfjan
Hesih crisis for Marion Barry
A Meter critirtor Washington, D C.

ifnd NorthernWpjnta
Fiiai and earthquake in California
An earthquakeon the EastCoast
Terrorism In Naw York City

Marion Barry's conviction on 3rug
uhanjaa and thearrest and conviction
of mtmbsrs of his administration
(predkxed in 1984 to a Richmond,va.
reporter)

A womanmayor for Washington,D.C
The attemptedassassinationof Louis

Fahrakkan
Rav. Cassallbeganhaving

Bpuitualiy-inspire- d visions at age 10
Her predictions have appearedin The
WashingtonPost, the Qannet Wire
Services,and ths Washington

She also has appeacodon
the NBC and BET rwtatjri. Sheis the
ordained minister of ft. ytefeasl's
PayeWe Science Qhurqaand psyalaa
a apMuat centerJaThoaftufti.V Hat
past predictions am saajl on nor

ebaMe at
hBpanpellrsoornvaMverendri
aat' or
Minir40aillio.oomAasafiiohaeis She
canto loathedby telephone at (MO)

624774
NNPAm$i naas39nnpa.org
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(Editor's Note: The Southwest
Digest is proud to re-r- ua this story
on one of our local attorneys,
Emilio E. Abyeta, who was
recognized in Austin. Texas
February 5,2000)

(AuMin) The College of the
State Bar of Texas recognized4,16TJ

attorneys as members of the College
its Annual "Awards Luncheon

in Austin on February 5. This
distinguisiiedgroup of attorneys
accounts for less than eight percent
of the total numberof attorneys in
Texas.

The College was created in
1982 by the SupremeCourt of
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LOCAL ATTORNEY, HONORED
Texas as a meansof
nembersof the State Bar who
voluntarily attain an extraordinary
number of continuing legal
education credits each year. To
qualify for membership,attorneys
must complete 80 hours of
continuing legal education (CLE)
within a three-yea- r period or 45
heurs during the current year. To
Maintain membership in the
College, an attorney must complete
at least 30 hours of CLE each year,
twice the number of hours required

of all lawyers in Texas.
were given to

several College members, including

OPENHOUSE CEREMON;
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BARBARA WAREFEILD WOMEN'S
CONFERENCE SPEAKER
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With the theme of
"Walking Worthy of Our Call," the
Women's Ministry of Pilgrim
Baptist Church will featureMs.
Barbara Warfield as speaker.The
conference is set for May 5-- 6, 2000
at the Christian Renewal Center,303
Toledo Avenue.

Friday, May 5th, services
will begin at 6:30 p. m. Saturday,
May 6th, service will get under way

The current gun debate is

out of control. Simply put, safety
featuresand measuresaimed at
keeping dangerousweaponsfrom
becoming more lethal in the
handsof children or criminals are
not abad thing.

The provisions on the
table for discussion gun locks
and background checks are clear
and fair. No one's constitutional
rights are going to be severed.No
one's right to protect home and
property are going to he denied.
In the long run, fewer people wil1

die ac a result of misfuesorat the
handsof gun-wieldi-

ng crimtfial.
But if one notes the

an award for the best articlewritten
for a continuing legal education
seminar.Jar..esB. Brill, Houston,
and JamesH. (Blackie) Holmes,
Dallas, received the State Bar
College ProfessionalismAward for
outstanding contributions in the area
of professionalism with the legal
profession. Paula Sweeny and
Valorie Mosman, both of Dallas,
receivedthe CLE Article award for
theft article entitled "Medical
Malpractice & Hospital Liability
Law" from the State Bar of Texas,
Advanced Personal'Injury Law
Course.The OutstandingLegal
Article award was presentedto the

&
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Lakes Credit Union
its Official
Cutting and Open
Ceremonies a
offices at 1700
Drive. -

With the l
of the Lubbdri
Chamberof.
Hcraer

oust htp$y to
fty, ft

at 2:30 p. m. Cost for the two day
conference will be $30.00 which
will include registration,
refreshments,materials,and lunch.
Deadline for registration is Friday,
April 28, 2000.

BarbaraJ. Warfield, more
affectionately known as "BARD5' is
a nationally Known Ministry
Consultant, writer and motivational
speaker She is currently serving her
local church as youth minister and
conductsseminars andconferences
in the areasof Women's Ministry
and Youth Ministry across the
country.

Bard has been writing
youth Sunday School and ible
Study material for stveral of the
largest publishingboardsin the
couairy. She is a publishedwriter,
including the following resources:
"Youth Ministry Explosion. A How
to Manual for the Black Church"
aadWorkbook; "Basic Chxistiaa
Life Skills for Teens, ' Bible Study

recent headlinesgenerated bythe
gun makers and thegun lovers

for
senselessacts gun violence
should lay tfeet of anyone
except -- be National Rifle
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90? 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

Honorable John McLdlan Marshall,
Dallas, for his article "Ethical
Concepts in American
Jurisprudence" publishedby Maria

University of
Poland.

Bobby D Dyess. Dallas,
Chair of-th- e State Bsr College
Board of Directors, presidedover
the ceremony. State Bat College
Boardmembers Jay B. Ooss, Bryaij,
and Isaac M. Castro, Hamlin
presentedthe awards.

(Note: A list of attorneys
from this area who were recognized
as new or maintaining members9
die StateBar College is attached.)
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Series,Book 1 "Light It Up! Uvinf
as Children of Light and Book 2
"that Love Thing!" The Moat
Excellent Way. Barb's newest
release is "Goin' Through the
Change, A Black Woman'sJourney
through the Cycle of Life, and His
Will Ministries, Inc. 1999.

Barb and, her husband,
Reverend StevenL. Warfield, aredie
founders ofHis Will Ministries,
Incorporated,providing Biblically
based Christiatt publicationsaad
resources as well as ministry
seminarsin the areasof family,
youth, children, women, recreation
and Oarialian leadership.His WiU
Ministries, Inc. u alio the creator of
Qrmp imaji, the hmpvative, God-oertier- td

tmap esperieocefor BlacV.

youth, nMhapinji thelives teens)

SteveaandBarb, along
with six their eleven children,
reside Nashville, Tennesseeand

auisrtcuHfDestt
Baptist Church.

To attempt to shuffle the
issue off by demonizing an

GUNSAND SAFETYARE
NOT A POLITICAL ISSUE

regarding society's connection to individual or a group of people is
criminal gun-toter- s, one might wrong-believ-e

that responsibility (NKM email; rjpwsnnpa.org.)
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The New Hope Baptiit Chrch,
2002 Birch Avenue, it the "Church
Where The People Really Care," and
Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor.
If you are looking for a church home,
then come and visit with the members
of New Hope. You will be glad you did

so. Our doors are always open, so come and be a part
of Netv Hope!

Services began last Sunday morning at 9:30 a.
m. with Sunday School, with Assistant
SuperintendentHenry High at his post of duty
presiding.All teacherswere at their post of duty, and
did provide 30 minutes of instruction. At 10:15 a. m.,
all reassembledmarching singing "Have Thine Own
Way."

After prayer, high points of the morning lesson
was given were givven by the Senior Class, with Sister
Brenda Gip2son as teacher.The remarks were very
well done. It was a very good lesson. The lesson had
somethingChristians need to learn how to work
together.

,

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department
Primary Class lost the Offering Banner to the
Intermediate Class' who reported an offering of
$32.00. The Senior Classretained the Attendance
Banner.

The devotional period was led by Brother and
SisterCurtis Gipson.

The Senior Choir marched h the processional
singing out of their hearts.Altar? ptayer was pffered
by Rev. Jeff Brown. After a selection by the Senior
Choir, the morning teriprurewas readby Sister Dorsi
Dailey. Sister Lottie Jaye Barrow gave a prayer.
Another selection, ' The Storm Is Almost Gone," was
sung by the SeniorChoir,.

The responsivereading was done with the
congregationstandinganil led by Sister Barrow. The
morning hymn was "When We All Get To Heaven."

Pastor Moton gave his pastoral observations.
He always has something to say which we can use
during the entire week. Another inspirational
selectionwas sung'by the SeniorChoir.

- Pastor MOton's sermon..was entitled "Be Strong In
The Lordl".Ifos ,'etiipttire text was Ephesians6:10.
Don't think hedTdnU tell you how,

After an invitation to discipleship several
crameforward fttf , rr
prayer. - - tlV - ' ", .

... .;

Remerjiber our ,?ick and shut in citizens.
A,mong. them" 1$ SisterClaya Colquitt.

--Last Sunday afternoon, the 74th Churqh
Anniversary of ' Nev flupe Was wejl done; Speaker of

. the hour was Rev. Solomon Fields, pastorof St. John
ITBaptist Church. The theme was "Be Strong In The

Lord." It was a very gOod afternoon.
Pastor Moton closed out the service's with a

Special prayer for Mrs. Solomon Fields, who is a
-- patient at University Medical Center.
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Washinnon,DC (NNM)
According to pKrticipanti tnd
organisers,the five-da- y maKi led
by Charleston,SC dry lesdenhlp
earlier this month wts more then
pushingstatelegislatorsto remove
the confederateflag from the
domeof the statecapitol. Amid
mixed emotions from some
residents onlookerswho say say
that theprotestmarch maycost the
statemore than thesymbolism of
the flag is worthy the march
brought contirraed national
attentionto the issue.

"This je about showing
the nation &Ad the world that
South Carolina is in step with the
restof the wdrld," said Charleston
Mayor JosephP. Riley Jr. "And
it's abouyunifying all South
Carolinians '

Thejnareff was attended
by over 700 demonstrators black

anqjvhite who madethe 120-mi- le

trek from Charleston to
Columbia amid sprinklings of
confederateflag supporters.

"We Want to move away
from the old perceptionthat all we

The film Series, sponsored
by the Alliance for Human
Relations and Social Justice,
continues every Wednesdaynight
from 7:00 p. m. until 9:00 p. m. at
Mahon Library Community Room.

snutnsnKssarehock m soonon
way of thinting," said one
demottttratoT.

"We want to send a load
messageto the state legislature
that we arenot a bunch of racists,"
she said. Protestersonly marched
during die day, SundayApril 2
through April 6, picking up at
seven a.m. eachmorning and
stopping at six for the night.
Although southernlegislatorslend
to be firmly committedto the
keepingthe flag atop the dome,
protestersbelieve they got their
messagescross,One marcher was
former governorJohnWest who
served as head of state when the
legislature voted to place the flag
on the capitol by the 1962General
Assembly. West said he was
slightly embarrassedthat he'd not
taken the flag down later in his
tenure,but that he had every
intention of 'working to correct
what he viewed as one of his
"mistakes." AMso at
issue however, was concern
regardingthe impact of the call for
economic boycotts call by the

On April 26th, the films will
discuss issues facing African
Americanstoday.

The schedule is as
follows: April 26th "The Black
Family", narrated by Loius

"a.. Mil ib in i Mil a

NMCfc Altliottgi tatfittti at
Charleston'secotomic bottooi
nne a rew nuuxi nut uwnmayoe
someundue strainon die black
oommwiities of SouthCarohaa.

"There are a lot of Black
folk not participating in this
effort,' saysone toca?professional
who did not want to be identified
"They feel like the flag shouldn't
be upmere,but they don't know if
fighting to have it taken down is
worth losing sorauoli money."

In addition to cancellation
of events there is a loss of
participation by some annually
visiting groups aueh as the
National Governor'sAssociation,
The New York Kntcks, The
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference,TheNational Council
of NegrO Women, the
InternationalAssociation of Blaok
Firefighter andahostof others.

Particularly hurtful is the
potential loss of the annual
SpoletoFestival, a cultural arts
program which typically brings
thousandsof dollars to the state.

"Black people tend to feel

SPECIAL FILMS BEING SHOWN MAHON
LIBRARY EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Gossett,Jr.; May
Action", narrated by Danny
Glover; andMay 10th, "The Roots
of Racism," narrated by Louis
Gossett,Jr..

. Following each presen

COUNTERING DIABETES
WITH KNOWLEDGE

American
niahetes

..Association,

This diabetesself-managem-ent

educationprogramhasbeenawarded

Recognitionby theAmericanDiabetes

Associationin accordancewith the

National Standardsfor DiabetesSelf-Managem- ent

EducationPrograms.

up

those kinds of crunchesalmost
immediately," he said. "It's a
(ougli loss over a flag when there
It so much that could be fought
over that might yield higher
results."

There are counter
events and actions being
planned. The South Carolina
Heritage Coalition is one of
severalgroups lobbying for the
flag to stay atop the dome of
the capitol. The group,held a
countermarchApril 9.

Mayor Riley remains
undaunted in his effort to
remove the flag and have it
placed in a museum.

"A majority of South
Carolinians agree that the
ConfederateBattle Flag does
not belong atop our state
capitol," Riley said. "Our state
legislature is but of step with
the people.We want to bring
this issue to their attention and
urge them to remove the flag
to an alternative place of
honor."
NNPA Email: news nnpa.org

AT

tation, there will be refreshments,
and discussion.The program is
approved for Social Work and
LCDC CEUs.

For more information, call
792-549- 4.
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ORTTTJARTES
MAE PEARL
GREENE JACKSON

Funeral
services
were held
for Mae
Pearl Greene
Jackson on
Tuesday
morning,
April 11,
2000, at the

GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church
with Rev. Larry D. Brooks, pas-

tor of Community Baptist
Church, officiating.

Pastor Brooks was
assistedby Rev. J.H. Ford, pas-

tor of the Greater St. Luke
BaptistChurch.

Interment was held in
PeacefulGardensMemorial Park
in
Woodrow, Texasunderthe direc-

tionsof JamisonFuneralHome.
Casketbearerswere Jim

Johnson, Fred White, Lewis
Luckey, George Smith, Danny
Wright, and Rev. Mark Culver.

Honorary bearerswere
Daryl Green, LeGene Brooks,
David Ree4,JamesSkief, James
Reed, and Chris Bogus.

Ms. Jacksonwas born
December15, 1936 to the union
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Green
in Calvert, Texas. She attended
public schools in Lubbock,
Texas. She was united in mar-

riageto the lateRuthJr. Jackson.
She served faithfully at

St. JohnBaptist. Church for a

inifmber years. She servedas an
active member, a tirelessworker,

and as the minister of music at
Community Baptist Church
since its inception.She alsp
served as a member of the
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Do you enjoy the

truth? Are you aware of what
the Lord said abouttruth? Let's
seewhat Jesussaid; St. John
8:31-3- 2 "Then said
Jesusto those Jews which
believed on him, If ye continue

my woru, men uic yc my
m& disciples indeed; "And ve

A Sim" know the truth, and the

A tnitil hPmakeyou see.

questionsthat are secretly
asked by certain of us
Chririans. There are probably
enough of them to fill several
setsof encyclopedias.

Do you love the truth?
Well, let's seewhat God said:

iZechariah 8:18-1- 9

"And the word of the
LORD of hostscame unto me,
saying. "Thus saith the LORD
of hosts;The fast of the fourth
month, and the fast of die fifth,
and the fast of the seventh,and
the fast of the tenth, shall be to

the house of Judah joy and
gladness,and cheerful feasts;
therefore lovr the truth Md

After many yearsof
researchand study, the Lord
.blessedme with a wonderful
'chart that wi&ptaiajly show the

actual day of Hw eitttrtto
and theactualday of his nwtf--

.rection if you would carefully
read through the scripturesthat
I have prepuicd tor you, You

Lovely SunsetAssociation, and
as music director of the
Federationof Choirs as well as

the Martin Luther King, Jr.
Celebration. She was also
Mission President for many
years. Ms. Jackson
was precededin death by her
mother, Lizzie Reed, and her
father, Harrison Greene.Ms.
Jacksonpassedaway Friday,
April 7, 2000.

She leaves to cherish her
memories: a sister,Autry "Lucy"
B lakes, and brother-in-la- w, Rev.

Willitm Blakes of El Paso,
'Texas; four step-childre- n,

Dwight and Lydia Gay-Jackso-n,

both of Houston,Texas, John
and Allison Jackson, both
Mcsquite,Texas, Sandraiand
Alonzo Poindexter of San
Diego, California and Mary and
Jimmy Stumon of KansasCity,

Missouri; one adoptedchild,
Cory and Felisha Powell; five
grandchildren:Cory Powell, Jr.,

TamalaStumon,Jaron Stumon,
David Johnson.andKevin Clark;
three uncles: David Reed, James
Reed, and Jonas Beals; two
aunts: Oddie Parker and Laura
Skief; one nephew, Daryl
Greene; one great-nephe-w,

Darrick Jones;one great niece,
TaniquaJones;and a host of
other relatives and special
friends.

JERRY WILLIAMS
from Phoenix

Phoenix,
Arizona
Funeral rites
were held for
Jerry Williams
on Tuesday
morning, April
4, 2000, at

Hansen

will be able to put it all together
for yourself, family andfriends.

Is it important for us to
know whenthe lord was cruci-

fied? Well, how important is it for
you to know the date of a close
friend or relatives death? VERY
important isn't it? You remember
the day and sometimeseven the

hour and minute that your loved
one passedon don't you? Of
course you do! That being the
case,You and I shouldbe even
more dedicatedto know when our
PreciousSavior died.and it's all in

the bible. The Old Testamentand

the New Testamentscreamand
shout the truthconcerningthe sac-

rificial death of our Lord. There is

no need for us to ,be ignorant.
Now I will begin to show you the
TRUTH.

We first needto know
what is a day in God'seyes. We

find this out in Genesis 1:3-- 5.

God started each day with the
evening. Now rlmemberwe are a
Western society with mostly
Europeancustoms. God's cus-

toms are still followed by His
Jewishfollowers of which Jesus
was and still is. Mind you we
don't have to be Jewish to know
the truth, neither do we have to ,

follow Jewish customsto to

saved.1 Just want, yw t tawJf
thjt Ood ordajiarf sjjg 4M
begin with the evening. Each new
day actually beginsat 6:00
P.M.andnot our 12:00 Midnight. 1

Chapel with Elder John
Johnsonofficiating.

Arrangements were
under the directions of Hansen
Mortuariesin Phoenix.

Pallbearers were Keith
Andrews, Dave Knight, Ed
Gallagher, Chuck Bryson.
Adam Owen, Joe Amato and
Vern Williams.

Honorary pallbearers
were Jerry Williams. Jr.. Jason
Williams, Todd Williams, L. B.

Carter, Mannie Williams, Jr.,
Ray Williams, Geary Lynn
Williams, DeWayne Williams,
Curtis Gipson, litittk I31ps6ri,

Aaron WilliamsriW John
"m'J "Davis.

Mr. Willitms died
March 3 1 , 2000 in Phoenix.

He was born in
Lubbock, TexasJune 15, 1938

to the parentsof Odeli Williams
and thelate Mannie WllteiuM,

Sr. He attendedDuflbarHigli
School where he enjoyed play-

ing in the Dunbar Combo and
played the saxophoneunder the
leadershipof Mr.' Roy Roberts.
He graduatedfrom Dunbar
High School May 1956, and
joined theU. S. Navy.

Survivors include his
wife, Charlene;six sons: Jerry,
Jr., Jason,Todd, Mike, Jim and
Tim, all of Phoenix,Arizona;
one daughter, Patricia of
Phoenix, Arizona; fifteen
grandchildren,two greatgrand-

children, his mother, Mrs. Odell
Williams; five brothers: L. B.
and Ray, both of Dajlas, Texas,

Geary and DeWayne, both of
Austin, Texas,and Mannie, Jr.

of Lubbock,Texas; and three
sisters: Billie Jo.Hayward,
California, and Hmttie and
Letittia, both of Lubbock,
Texas.

don't have the history on when
our present time modebegan,but
I do know that God did not start
time out as it now is. Now, the
reasonthis is so important is so
you can see that, for example In

God'splan the first day of the
week(Sunday),actually beginson
our Saturday at Six o'clock RM.
and endson Sundayat, six o'clock
P.M., and so on throughout the
full sevendays through Friday,
That is a total of sevendays.

There isno way to get
THREE DAYS and THREE
NIGHTS, which is a total of. 72

hours from Friday night,
Saturdav(all (ky..andLthedawn of
Sundaymorning. Lcprtaku a look
at ourchart andsee;. . .

'

If you would justuifce the
time and read this chart and study
the scriptures,you will know
exactly when our Lord was cruci- -

fled. Let's not bring more conru--

sion into our world. We should be
able to explain to all it we are
askedby a saint orjQpteially the
unsaved,"How can three days
and threefttthfr Miwe out of lees
than two?" Reliiember
Passoverfeast and afteryou have

examinedthe fact for your self
you should come to this conclu--

sion! Christ died on Wednesdayat
the ninth hour (about 3:00,P.M.)

according to the scriptures: Luke
13:4446

44And it was about the
sixth hour, ad ibere was a dark-

nessover all (fee earm until &e
inth.luuif J

pie

vaMe,
hands I commend my spirit: and
having said thus, he gave up die
ghost.

will
Pnrmwl

services
were held
for Will
Richardson
on Saturday.
April 15.
2000. at he
New Light

Baptist Church with Rev.
JamesCavanaugh,pastor, offi-

ciating.
Burial was held in

Peaceful GardensMemorial
Park under rite direction
Chapel of Angels Funeral
Home. jt

Mr. Richardsondied
Tuesday,April 11, 2000, at the
V. A. Hospilfcl in Amarillo,
Texas. t

He was born August
22, 1929 inTThralL Texas. He
marriedJE&rline Griffin in
Lubbock Texas on June 6,
1964. He flSoveLto Lubbock,
Texas 38 yearsago.After arriv
ing,in Lubbock, he went to
wosfcjpr Plain Co-O- p Oil Mill
and later worked for Piggly
Wiggly in their warehouse.He

alsoworked for Nunn Electric.
Mr. Richardsonwas a

memberof St. Mark Baptist
Church wherehe was a deacon
and choir member. He later
joined the New Light Baptist
Church.

Survivors include his
wife, Earline Richardson; four
sons:Earlof Dallas, Texas,
Jeromeof Levelland, Texas,
Adrian of Lubbock, Texas and
Horce Caruther of Lubbock.
Texas; a daughter,Jennifer
Rdchardionof Lubbock, Texas;
nine, eleven
grandchildren.

We should take Special
note atabout three o'clock on
Wednesdaythe 19thof April asthe
approximatetime of Deathof The

TLord Jesusthe Christ. We don't
have to wait until Friday to give
thanks andreverence.What we
have been erroneouslycalling
Good Friday, should becalled
God's Wednesday.If we mark off
Wednesday night as the first
night, Thursdaymorning as the
first day, Thursday night as the
second night, Friday morning as
the secondday, Friday night as
the third night, and Saturday
morning as the third day, then
Christ would arise on the third
day which is Saturday Just s few
minutesbefore 6:00 p.m. andwas
alreadyout of the tomb before the

fist day of the week, which is
Sunday. NOT Monday. When
God said in Matthew 12:40, Ibree

days and three nights that is
exactly what He meant.

For too long we have let
errors enter into our faith, we
have allowedtoomany things that
can be cotrteted to rule over the
truth. I am so weary of CterktUne
being misinformedand seeming
not to care, walking in lies and
ignorance and teaching it to oth--

ers. We must tell and teach the
truth even when we know it will
be rejected and we shall be criti-

cized. Go4 doaa hflvf HMffffrf if
you want to know the truth. The

aet side Christianeomomaityis
small, but mereaft )yg

coloredeggs to sootheWs sain,
there were no easterbunniesor
candy capableof redeemingHim

aRLRHAWES
Slaton

Texas
Final rites
were read for

Arle Lee
Haynes on

.Saturday
morning.
April 15,

2000, at the
Mount Olive Baptist Church with
Rev. C. C. Peoples, pastor, officiat-

ing.

Burial was held in
EnglewoodCemeteryin Slaton
under the direction of OsskCurry
FuneralHone,

Ms, Haynestfied Saturday,

April 8, 2000, at CovenantMedical
(2eniLketkk in Lubbock.

She, was born August 7,

W l in Dale, Texas.Site married
Charlie C Hayneson June7. 1955

hi Ctovis, New Mexico.

She attendedEvansHigh
School in Slaton. She workedfaf
ARA Rentals,until her refitment
She wasa rnemberof Mount Olive
Baptist Church.

Sheis survived by lir hus-

band, Charlie C. Haynes; foar sons

Charlie C. Jr., of Rowlett, Texas,

Charles of Fort Worth, Texas,
Samuelof Fort Worth, Texas and
Elvis of Austin, Texas; three daugh-

ters: Shirley Shihabeddinof Fort

Worth, Texas, Ruthie Jonesof
Slaton,Texas,and JenetFarris of
Fort Worth, Texas; a stepson,
Donnie Dronesof GardenCity,
Kansas;a step-daught- er, Patricia
Nash of New Orleans, La.; three
brothers:CharlesCurtis ofLubbock,

Texas,,BJino Curtis of Fort Worth,

Text's?and L. G. Solomon of
Abilene, Texas; two sisters, Blul

Clamons.of Slaton, Texas and
EstateBrooks ofAustin, Texas,and
otherrelatives and friends.

from the Cross. Whenwe substi-

tute Fairy tales for thetruth, we

bring The Father, Son, Holy
Ghost and ourselves to shame.
We are Soldiers in the Army of
the Lord, Lets take up our
armour and march daily in
Jesus'name. I know some of
you are saying, "Well, it's only
one day of the year. Let the chil- -

dren have fun". What's funny
about the brutal deathof our
Lord. Whenyour loved onedied
you weren't thinking abouthav--

ing fun, you didn t say Hey
ya'U, let's boil and color some
eggs,and get Old PeterCotton
tail to hop on down the bunny
tag", now M you? YstH fcath--

ered the children togetherand
told them that belovedtool had
died, but that they also.hdgone
to heavento be with Jew.Why

Saturday lOth

Sunday nth Bxou 12:

13th
aSPweBW

13th

14th
142

Thursday 15th Patfl of

MaE HELEN JoNfcS
Funeral

service
were held for
Mae Helen
Jones on
Saturday

morning,
April 15,
2000, at trie

Mount
Gilead Baptist Church with Rev.

Leon Annstead,pastorof St.
Mark Baptist Church,officiating.

Rev. J. J. Johnsonis pas-

tor of Mount Giled Baptist
Church. J

Burial was heldin
Peaceful Memorial Gardens
Cemeteryunder Indirection of
JamisonFuneralHome.

Ms. Janet;,dlBd Stiurtlty,'
April 8, 2000, at Covenant',-Medica-

l

Canter.

Bo?n Nov0Br .17,
1955, sheattendedWhitface,
Public Schools

Ms. Jones graduated
from Dunbar.High School in
1975, and attendedSouth Plains
College, ;

Shemarried VergeJones,
Jr. in 1975.

";

Ms. Jones worked fori
Aramark Jrood Services atj,
Alderson Junior High School.She;;

was a memberof St. Mark Baptist."

Church. r
Survivors include her par--w

ents, Don A. andJesterPearsonof'
Lubbock, Texas; three sons:
Antwone,Bobby andVerge, HI, all

of Lubbock, Texas; a brother,
Glendale Pearsonof Lubbock,:
Texas; three sisters: Josephine"
Kyles, RenaPearson,andEvon
Pearson,all of Lubbock,,t&Ma, her;;

grandmother,HesterRakestrawof'
Tucson,Arizona; and four grand--,
children.

SEN

B23
4

don't we tell our children the
truth? You will tell them the!

truth in honor for Grandma,iGrandpa, Husband, Wife, and
every one else, Then do it for
Christ. Let's tell them early in

their young lives of the
Sacrifice that God made for
our sakes.Sundaythe 23rd of
April Shall be called!
ResurrectionSunday and no.
longer eater. Let us all bless'

the Lord together. It is writ-

ten, ""For God so loved the
world, that bis only begotten
Son that whosoever
beleiveJhin him should not
perish,but haveevery lasting
Ufc?:;8lMin 3;16. Amen.

. JieMe he looking to

next wetfcks'issue "Should
woman Pastor and
Praacliert?''

Jafwafeip

11-2-3

toapa nwiAt Day rf

3 NifAu 3Dayi
w 12:40

WhatDay Christ Wednesday,or Friday?
Pastor R. Sr.

aster

Richardson

grdehildrenand

Did Die?
Reverend Norman Garrett,

jLiMLlliaUMM

PMMvMttrwclJiMoa day
Ufcf 23: 34; Mvk 19:42;

Unicvcn4Bread

Luke 23:34; Matthew 27:62
John 19:31

Friday 16th jX" M
. . w
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Editorials Commints Qpmim$lf$?

CX)NGRATS TO GUADAI AJPE PARKWAY NEIGHBORHCX )D CENTERS! THIS N THAT

wait to take this opportunity and say CONGRATS to effort of honoring thoseof the community who
work for our youth. This was said loud and clear last Thursdaynight at the FOITNDER'S AWARD BAN-

QUET FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE TO YOUTH. It wasmadepossibleby the Guadalnpe-Parkva-y

NeighbortioodCentersELEVEN CITIZENS was nominated for theFOUNDER ' S AWARD andthinn-
erwas MARCIE WILLIAMS who was recognizedfor her volunteerwork with Parkway Elementary
School where she hoststhe BREAKFAST CLUB a progrun for the Girl Scoutsof the CaprockCouncil

l volunteer for United Way and the Children's Miracle Network The other nomineewere ZNAIDA
AOUKRO-REYE- S, SEVEROALVARADO, ELURD DEVENPORT, LOU GARRY, CHARLES
KSNNBDY, MARY MASSINGILL, BOBBIE PATTERSON, RUBY J. PHENIX, iAcARL
IUCHARDSON Kid OONNA ROGANS It wasan OUTSTANDING PROGRAM CONQRATE! !

NEED TO SHETHE "WEST TEXAS MUSIC THE PLAY!" THIS N THAT hashirf anoppor-

tunity of pitying it small part In the play WEST TEXAS MUSIC THE PLAY" at the Ca$j Theater
vIlappaar oflB mflrVtime on Saturdaynight April 29th. Our own VIROIUJOHNSON of the djfell

known Vl&VBftS wftl ling their big hit TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT" It's anentertainingshow Check
'it coitl

THANK YOU, TOO BLACK MEN OF WESTTEXAS ! THIS N THAT wafitSto sayTHANK
YOU 100 Black Men of West Ibxas, Inc for all you do for OUR COMMUNITY You've proven the
mark that by becoming Involved things will happen.And this my friends you have done so Keep on
doing whatyouaredoing It is appreciated!

GOOD LUCK, PASTOR JOHNSON! THIS N THAT had an opportunity to take part in the
GRAND OPENING of a new businessin Lubbock which is owned and operatedby REV. J.
JEROME JOHNSON. It is called S. N. A. Z FASHIONS locatedat 1 104 AvenueJ. It is a very nice
businessand wfll becomean assetto our community. Whynot go by A. N. A. Z FASHIONS and let
Brother Johnson know you appreciatewhat he has done GOOD LUCK PASTOR JOHNSON! For
more info why not call 771-049- 4

PENNY HASTINGS SAYS: "Remember why we celebratethe EASTER SEASON and it is
not all about eggsThink-o-f what it really is about!"

HAVE YOUJ3EEN COUNTED?? this n that hopes. EACH OF YOU have been counted
Your count Is of most importanceSo pleasedo so if ycu haven'talreadydoneso

FRANKLIN GRAHAM 2000 HERE NEXT WEEK! THIS N THAT ask thatyou
make plans to attendthe FRANKLIN GRAHAM 2000 set for next FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUN-

DAY at theUnited Spirit Arena Be there!!

This Way For
Black

Empowerment
By. Dr. LeaoraFulaai

: t The protestsover the ver-- Sharptonhasibecomea
jplci in the Amadou,pjallo case, Democratic Party leader like
J?,hieh-I-undefstand-- and sympa-- otherBlack Democrats: Sharpton
1hr& with, unfortunatelycreatethe made his peace with the
illation thatwe cansolvethe prob-- Democratic Party and has greater
'lenjof racismin thecourts. accessto politicians and policy
I Z I don't believe we can. makers. He's able to projectand
Even a Federal Court proceeding promote himself as part of the
5)n;the issueof Diallo's civil rights DemocraticPartymainstream,and
fcarinot resolvethe problem of. i certainly understandhim doing
Iractsm. Seriousandpositive struc-- so. But the problem I havewith
Juralchangesareneededto do that
JThe most unsettlingmessageof
3the'Diallo verdict is not' that1'the
Jurors were wrong, but that they
were righi. The police officers
averesimply "doing their jobs"
in the context of a social environ--

is it makes statementto the
that racism "wd

adequately
the

Party. believe is
said this Rev.

Sharpton more than
that is profoundly pctet and lioqj His-ris-e in Democratic Party,

. . politics has produceda
: are-anji-

ably so. a trained ptycfiijtogiit had, the Blaok community
jmd psychotherapist,FWhelped itfll protestingracbm
many people to expresstheir jid police violence,as it has been
anger,and I think that's heipM. forced to for so many, many

protestsare a way to tlo flwt years,
But your anger My focushasbganon
im't thesumtotal what we mint atirig that make it possi-il-o,

Expressinganger in and ble for the proteststo yield some-Itse-lf

doesn'thelp people grow tiling other than validation for the
emotionally any more thanIf help ' Party, an institution
ft community grow loyally or which liasperpetuatedthe enviran-poBticali- y.

By itself, it can'tmake ment m which theseracist ce.

dent oocur. Tlie DemocraticParty
The net and ts a political nexus social

proiefjshew ami and mediainttitutions it's
mt the community has gone w web and the institwlion
thwufh adngeandbat which make this web claim that
in certain ways. But arguably not they wM ovxir racial bia and
much haschanged tt Black , brutality. Yet, the evidenceshows
wwrniunity over die the ' that can't. Yes, aeeom--

last years of protest-- Rev.
Sharptonhowever, who led many
of these protests, is in a substan-

tially position than
during Crown Heightsor in die
Yusuf Hawkins cat in

In Crown Heifhu, Rev.
Sharptonwas battlittf

Qtadriaaii marrhinw ilonatidg
Mat.
sBIMfP9 whlla fMntini is no jwnaar

1WSW"

iUfjNK a eat Hawktoi c jaa, lev.
ftkutrpion want against the
ttJfc ftttabU&hment. Now he it

this a
community racial
violence can be
addressedby Democratic

I do not that true.

I have to
on onejjeca--

3nent
corrupt. not change

People
As

wouldn't be

do
The

simply expressing cre--

of structures
of

Democratic

non-vio- lt of
of the

matured up

for
oca of tbey they

tea Al

different he was

Mayor

up

pushedsomeimportant and useful
things.But thefight againstracism
requiresthat we work outside
thesestructuresto ""gftg the cul-

tural aftd political issuesthat must
be fngajjfflif to impact onour situa--

When Rev. SharptonandI
woiicedtogedierin Beosoohurstin
the Yusuf Hawkins case, I was
hpptwifl that we'dseeourwavdear
to go in an independentdirection
together. I haveno specialcriti-

cism of htm for not having done
to, though t believeit wasakm to
the African American onmrrumity.

If hehadbecomean independent,
I believethatwe'dbe in adifferent
situationtoday.

Large numbersof Black
people would have followed him
into independentpolitics and
become part of a third force. He
would have aided the processof
creating new structuresimmense-

ly, and itwould havemovedup the
timetable formajor reforms that
make dealing with structural
racismpossible.

How do we address the
structural basisof racism?We cre-

ate new structuresand involve the
African American community in a

'rangeof multi-racia-l, multi-dimension- al

endeavors-ne-w cultural
forms, new political forms, new

ediroatifWl farm, You can't:
protestracism and theeffective, if
those protests are channeled into
institutions thatare apart of per-

petuating racism. It's a vicious
cycle thatwe haveto breakout of.

The programsI've been

Name ,

City.
WoitPhoe.

OpenLetter to thePublic
In mattersof principle,

principle precedespartisanship. We

must all be democratswhether or
not we areall Democrats.

I firmly believe in compe-

tition, and I believe that whether
you are in thepublic or proate sec-

tor competition is good for citizens
and consumers accordingly.
Competition is the result of the
threatdmice posesto those in the
marketplace,faced willi the possi-

bility that vodersmight go else-

wherepartiesmutt respondor risk
losing out This challengehas the
effect of making parties sttftttfor
(heir best

Competition forcescandi-

datesandpartiesto rise to tlie occa-

sion in ways they mightnot other-

wise. Vice PresidentAl Gore and
Governor GeorgeW. Bush will
both bemore formidablenominees
as aresult of the competition they
facedin theirprimaries.

However,one must prove
that faith in competition through
realactsnotmerelyrhetoric. It is far
too easy to simply offer up such
grandgestureswithout anysacrifice
- to say that you will not engagein
"politics as usual" meanswalking
thewalk aswell as talking thetalk.

Democracy is better

Don'tGiveAmadou
Diallo to theDemocrats

building, for example1,theAll Stars
program, a major and violence"
program for inner city youth, was
created outside-o-f the existing
structuresof politicians and fund-

ing sourcesand think tanks.These
programsare independentand are
therefore not constrainedby their
relationshipto the established
forces.They can createnew envi-

ronmentsfor new ways of looking
at and dealingwith racial polariza-

tion.
We need allkinds of new

and independentstructures.We
need new political parties like the
one in my home state the
IndependenceParty of New York
and the national ReformParty.
More andmoreAfrican Americans
needto move indepeodeatso that
we can operatefreely, uncon-
strained by the racist history and
activity of the Democratic and
Republican parties.

Some still argue that if
Blacks gr independent,we split

Hffe of America insurancecompanv

AN AFFORDABLE HEALTH PLAN
SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND THEIR FAMILY MEMBERSAT GROUP

RATES
$10,000,000.00Group

Major Hospital Medical-Surgic- al Coverage
Informationrequest No Obligation

f ) YES, pleaseprovide me additional information on the
Affordable Group Major Hospital Coverage specifically designed with
Farmers in mind.

Addiess--

s

.Ages:Husband
No. of Dependents
State

. Home Phone .,,

County,..

"Wife"

Zip

SouthwestFarmers& Merchants
Ctoiaf, Inc.

Cottonmtiott
5406B34ASireet

Lubbodt.Tea.7407

Toll Free: 53

servedwhen mere is an exchange
of ideas and issues.

Monopolieshave nri place

in politics for they serve no onebut
those in power. Monopolistic, one-par- ty

systemsrightfully shouldcon-

jure up imagesof third-worl- d crony
capitalism and corrupt political
regimes.

Political successshouldbe
measuredby themerit of onesideas
not the amountof money raised.
Nor should the measurebe by tlx
means in which one candidateor
party oan exclude the opposition
from (he public dialogue, but the
Icgree to which onecm elevate(he

public discourse.
The "two-part- y" system

will be improved by competition
from "third parties,,,,and(be public
will bebetterservedin the process.
The sole purpose of politics in a
democratic setting must be to
expandnot contractparticipation by
thepeople.

I havewritten this letter at
the requestof David DeLamar,
Libertarian Party County Chair.
However, I hope this letter speaks
not just to, but also for the vast
majority of citizens waiting for
reforms in the political system. For
thesereasonsI am urging both

tHg D&hldcratfe Party vtfte mnd

elect Republicans! But' In 'N&w

York, for examplesBlacks didn't
go independent and a
Republican Rudy Giuliani got
elected.'He got elected because
the Democratic coalitionsplin-

tered on the issue of racism.
That'sa cold, hard fact

The Diallo case
will be a factor in the New York

Senaterace between Giuliani and
Hillary Clinton, and that's a part
of the problem. Becausethese
issuesare so politicized, made so
"black and white," it's impossible

major partiesto strive for more
inchisivenessof the larger public --

to work to broadentheir bases,and

particularly to open uptheelectoral
process.

I alsoencourageall mem-

bersof themedia,particularly those
in the local broadcastmedia, to
report more about those thatserve
the public, but may not be appear-

ing on topof
I alsoencouragethesesta-

tions to reporton third parry candi-

datesaswell asthe two major party
candidates.

In the weeksaheadI wish
David DeLamar and Mark
McDougal, Republican Party
County Chair, all the bestandwel-

comethecompetition.
On a separatenote, I

would like to thank all thosewho
recentlyparticipatedin the democ-

ratic processwhether it was as
voters or at a larger degree of
involvement as a candidate.
Democracy requires participation,
and civic participation is a noble
endeavor.

ToddR. Klein Democratic
PartyCountyChair-Ele-ct

243026thSt
Lubbock,TX 79411
806-744-22- 27

,Ltd havVdevelopmentalJaiogue
"of aiiy kind'. Uride'r over, less
politicized, lessDemocratvs.
Republican conditions, the Diallo
verdict could be the springboard
for a genuine discussion, includ-

ing a dialogue on why
and what to do about the fact that
when a Black man takes a wallet
out of his pocket, the white police
officers think it's a gun. But that
won't happen, it can't happen,
until we begin to change the
overall culture in which the
events and thedialogueabout
them takeplace.
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to be right without opposing what It beHeves to be wrong without
regard toparty politics.

Devoted the industrial. Educational, Social, Poetical, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
wMhave the satisfactionofknowingtheyaretruthful andto thepoint

PeoplewM react to that which is precise,andrnwK pubHeh time
articlesaspredeefyand factuaJtyat humaniy poastbie.Wewelaleo
give credit and reepeot to those who aredoing good Wng for the
Lut3bocx Area and thepeople. We wis be critical cthomwho arenot
doingas theynevesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel fm at any time to oat tHs
oHce for information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern toyou.'

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vMy, This is a
newspapermade to educate andnot to agiste

The opinions expnepedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessanfythe opinions of the pubssharseditorsor time of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut the publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a seif-eddress-ed

envelope la submitted. AM notices must be paid In advance Story
deadline 12 p.m. Monday. AdvertieanientdeedsheIs Monday 5
p.m. the wee of publication.
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A BasicRnoeOfficerAcademybeginsfvfcy lSMScFUBOA'iLeveMcani
The 5604uroouraewill m meet7 am.-6-J-O pm wcefcdbrys troughAug. 17 in (he SPC tarjfcum

Tedirrrfogy4jtw Enforo
interestedin DecerningpeaceoflRcjers in Texas.

RegLsddtkmdeadlineis April 14. Enrollmentis limited lo 25persons.A rwvuncbbte$25application fee
is requiredfar personswishing tr obtainanitration packet. Packetsarcavailablein the SPCLaw Enftirccmcnt

Office

The course meets Texas Commissionon Law EnforcementOfficer Standardsand Education
(TQJB05E)ieijuiiqnei

Thecoursewill coverall Texaslawsandproceduralnojuirernents, useof fbrce

siooalism andediics, fitness and wellness, strategiesof defense,mechanicsof arrest, criminal investigations and

manyothertopics neededto beginaoKeamlawttifbflsment.
Costs,which cover tuttkxi, books, fees, anmnkion for weaponsqualifications and other items, are

$1,500for HockleyCburfcyresidents,$1,700for non-reside- and$1,900for out-o-f stateitsclerts.Coflege1kx-in- g

is available. Forhousingorpaymentinformation,contactSPCsi 806-84-9-6 1 1, cxt2379or 2201 .

NAVY BAND ATLANTIS SETTO PERFORMWEDNESDAY AT SPC
The U.S. Navy Band, Atlantis, will perform a free concert Wednesday(May 12) at South Plains College

in Levelland.
Concerttime is 7 p.m. in the Tom T. Hall Studio in the Creative Arts Building. The eight-piec- e band

plays top 40 country, classic rock-n-ro- ll and alternative styles of music dudng the hour-and-a-h- alf conceit.
"A group of versatileentertains,they perform everythingfrom music by Lauryn Hill, The Goo-Go-o

Dolls, Earth Wind and FireandShaniaTwain," saidJohn Hartin, chairperson of the Creative Arts Department and
professorof music.

Atlantis travels extensively and performsthrough the MidsouthRegion.
Members are Chief Musician Kobert Weidick, leader; Musician Marie Beam, Musician Second Class

Petty Offices Stanley Dunlap, Jeremy Robinson and Curtis Sines, Musician Third Class Petty Officers Michael
Bishop and RachelCornette, and Musician SeamanJeffrey Waldon.

TEXAS BASKETBALL CAMP SET AT SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
LEVELLAND South Plains College 2000 Texan BasketballCampruns Sunday, July

July 27 with spots available for boys in gradesthreethrough 12.

The overnightcamp will beheld on the campus of South Plains College., 1401 S.College.
The purpose of the camp is to provide boys and young men with an opportunity to improve their bas-

ketball skills. The camp teaches fundamentalsof basketball and stressessportsmanship, team play and

Cost for the camp is $200 and includes room and boardin college residencehalls. Day campers will be
accepteduponrequest. For more information, contact headmen'sbasketball coachShawn Scanlan at 894-96-1 1,

jMt 2222 or 2225.

LADY TEXAS BASKETBALL CAMP DATES SET
LEVELLAND - South Plains College headwomen'sbasketball coachLyndon Hardin has announced

the datesfor the2000Lady Texan Basketball Camp.
Two separatecampswill beheldon the campus of South PLains College, June 11-1- 6 and June 18-2-3.

The camps are open to all Girls in Sth grade through 12th grade.The camp is designed to accommodate
both day and overnight campers.

The purpose of the camp is to provide young women with an opportunity to improve their basketball
skills. The camp teaches fundamentalsof basketball andstressessportsmanship, team play and
High school agecamperswill also have the opportunity to work on team concepts.

Cost for thecamp is $235 for overnightcampersand includesroomand board in college residentshalls.
Day cmpqrs.who eatin Texai)Ha)l,pay $195 while day camperswho don't eat on campus pay$125- - . , .

For more information, contact lead.women'sbasketball coach Lyndon Hardinat 894-96- 1 1 , ext. ,7774.

(NNPA) Understanding
how to best leverageyourselfso oth-

ers don't leverageYOU has become
crucial to successin America today.
How can you use the expanding
technology for your benefit and for
the benefit of your family? And,
how can you insure that the same
technologydoesn't takeadvantage
of you?

Our nation standsat a
crossroads:we can either provide
true equal opportunitiesfor every-

one - the "liberty and justice for all"
we were promised - or we will
widen the already existing gap
between the "haves"and the "have-nots-."

Technological dangersexist
that could effectively lock out many
of us from having a voice in the
future, or from even finding a way
to voice issues thatare important to
us. Fortunately, information exists to
insure the empowermentof every-

one. We all need to learn bow to
defend ourselves in the computer
world (and not just by learning how
to setourdigital clocks!)

Give serious thought to the
following issues:
1 ) The evolution of computers and

the Internetin relation to your earn-

ing potential
2) Benefits and dangersof technolo-

gy to you and your children
3) How to protect your personal
creditinformation and security
4) The critical timing of today's
technology crossroads
5) How technologycan be usedto
insure equal opportunity and access
to information
6) How understandingand using
technology can help bring an end to
racism
7) How the knowledge of technolo-

gy can give Americans back their
belief in the democratic process
8) What is the broadcastspectrum
and what is its potential for good or
bad?
9) How would you like a

blueprint that can be
used by anyone to sat and attain life
goals?

It is time for a major shift
in attitude regarding technology.
Technology is here to stay. Even
though it seems10 grow more com-

plicated, our solace lies in knowing
that if human beings createdit, then
we human beings can learn to master
it. Not yet using or understanding

AT
Washington,DC-- Is your medication too expensivefor your

budget? If so, information in a new bookleynight help.
Financial Assistance Network in Washington , DC hasjust pub-

lished a 32 page booklet, "2000 Annual Directory of Free A Low Cost
PrescriptionDrug Program". Therecently updated booklet gives infor-

mation on how andwhere to get free & low costprescription drugs.
"Many major drug companiesprovide free or low cost medica-

tion, but rarely, if everpublicize the programs.", saysPaulNavestand,
fonder of Financial Assistance Network. "We've piihlisjhejd sasA frZ list-

ing of all the drugs that ait available to certainquattfted grasjp for free or
at very low cost directly from the rnanufacturerM

Consumerscan receive a copy by sending $5 to cover the cost
of printing, postageand handling to: Financial AssistanceNetwork,
PrescriptionDrug Booklet Offer, Dept. PDB-40- 2 1, P.O. Box sjfitdt,
Washington, DC 20039-4848-. Consumer cm alsoget this aiurmmm
from Financial Assistance Network's website:

w

technology could be dangerous. We

all need to know how decisions are
being made that affect all of us. Not
paying attention to technology,or
saying, "That doesn'tmean anything
is to me," is forfeiting your voice
today and your children's voices in
the future. If you are knowledge-
able, no one will be able to can take
advantage of you. There is no such
thing as indentured digital computer
slavery; there is only the inexorable
march to the future we must all take
together.

It is vitally important to
empower all Americans. Simply
stated,you of
the future today for theContinued
profit of others, and by the time you
realize what hashappened,it will be
too late. If, on the other hand, you
arm yourself with knowledge,you
lead yourself (and thoseyou love) to
the future you deserve.Eachof us
has a roie in the coming technologi-

cal revolution by virtue of being

r .
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SOUTH PLAINS OFRY AUDITIONS SET FORMONDAY
PaMk auditions are scheduled Monday (Anil 10) for a flwft NatM Opry, t muHj

show pqfunned in June ant sponsoredby South Plains Collegehi Leveflaad.
Auditions are scheduled 6--10 p.m. in the Creative Am BeiMliig, ftxm 1 38, SPC and to y

one who hascompletedthe sophomoreyearof high school.
"The South Plains Opry is looking for entertainersof all types andstyles,"arid Cary

commercial music at SPC. Singers needto bring a track or aor imptflist and musicians ueed to
instruments forthe audition.

Keyboards drums, amplifiers and a sound system will be provided by the college. The Opry is a 90-min- ute

music show featuring a variety of musical styles, including country, rhythm and blues, rock-- gospel Mtie-gra-ss

and nostalgia types of music. Banks noted. t
"

Those selected for the Opry will enroll in an ensemblecourseduring the first summer sessionat SPC.
X VI IVUI 1UIO flll I1HJ . j

k a m v AA Mm. m - iH Su t 1renorman setesare June b, June 13, June1 mmaanajuiy , anapenonnenoeswui eesm in
theTom T.JIalf Studio in the Creative Arts Building. w

For more information, contact Cary Banks at 894-96- 1 1, nxL 2474.

SPCPLANS SECOND ANNUAL ART
Dr. Marvm Moon, associateprofessoremeritus in art atTexasTuoJi tfarvfftlty andftatlndri SrfMjicfy,

director andmasterprinterof in artists'print shop1ft Austin,wfllbMhs gnul lBOtuimndtrrOfsApril 35 for the
secondanniMil Art Symposium and Scholarship Award Day at .

Area lh school art students will compati for threeChristina 8VlU laahfmand4amDorimiRl
Memorial Scholarship, which will bo awardsdduflng the symposium. '

"The symposium is an opportunity for areahigh school andcrollffga aft itudantx and ta&afr&rs to broaden
Uteir understanding of the visual arte through a day of events designed 10 pfaixfpto fits StuUy oFsrt Jri IhH trollago
level arrtfbeyond," said Drake Gomes,assistantprofessorof aruatPCandsyrnpotlumebrjfdthitor.

"Deadline for submission of portfolios for thescholanhlptfempatltlori k 4 p.m Aptll 16. Portfolio must
include six to eight original works, with at leastthreedrawings from life, and shouldbe matted and wrapped In
acetateand labeled on the back with the student'sname andschool Entrants mustmeetall othercollege require-

ments for general scholarship eligibility.
Events will be held in the Sundown Roomof the StudentCenter.The schedule will includea review of

portfolios at 8:45 a.m., welcome at 9:15 p.m., talk by Brimberry at 9:30 a.m. on "Re:Souroet hermany collabo-

rations with artists at the Flatbed Press,a break at 10:15 a.m. and a talk by Dr. Moon at 10:30 a.m. on "The Pour
Typesof Art," which will include an overview of imitiationalism, formalism, emotionalismandfantasy.

Following lunch, a tour is scheduled from12:30--1 p.m. of SPC art facilities, aslide
presentation 9 portfolios at 1 p.m. with commentary by Brimberry and Moon, and awarding of scholarshipsat
1:45 p.m.

Dr. Moon, now co-own-er of the Dos Lunas Gallery in Taos, served ascoordinator ofgraduatesstudies in
the Department of Art at Texas Tech from 1990-9-2 and as a teacher in the art departmentfrom 1973 until his
retirement in 1996. Lis artwork, primarily watercolors, haveappearedin more than 100juried art exhibitions and
competitions. He is author of such works as "The Comics as Catalystfor Art,n published in the fall of 1989 by
TexasTrends in Art Education; and"Artists Series: Clarence E Kincaid, Jr.," TexasTrends in Art Education, fall
1984.

Dr. Moon was namedTexasArt Educatorof the Year in 1979.
He also served as editor of TRENDS, thejuried journal of the Texas Art Education associatefor nine

yearsand was recent elected a Distinguished Fellow.
Brimberry is the founding vice president and masterinterfor Flatbed Press in Austin, a publishing

workshop for limited edition original prints. She directly collaborates with artists in creating intaglio; monotype,
monoprint and relief printmaking projects. She has worked with such artists as JamesSurls, Terry Allen, Melissa
Miller and Michael Ray Charles.

She has served on the faculty at Austin Community College, Southwest Texas StateUniversity in San
Marcos, St. Edwards University in Austin and odier institutions.

Collections of herwork areexhibitedat the Modern Art Museum of FortWorth, TexasTechUniversity
Library, Wichita FalkrMaSeurffandArt Centerahd'btheflocations. HV ' '" " ' '

' For more information on the art symposium, contact Drake Gomez at 806 894-96-1 1, ext. 2270.

EducationPlusKnowledgeEqualsEmpowermentFor theFuture
By SeanC. Bowers

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
AVAILABLE LOW COST

FinejBciaJAssistAnceNetwork.org.
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SYMPOSIA

flth'PllfnVOsllsiftklvlClJtntl,',

here.
As we begin to understand

our role, we begin to empower our-

selves. We becomeless satisfied in
accepting "scraps"from the table of
America and move to the position of
wanting our voices to be heardon
an equalbasiswith others.

The nine issues raised
above will not appearin the local or
national news: Nor will they be fair-

ly explained to us until we the peo-

ple, as agroup, demand truthful
answers from those in positionsof
authority who might prefer to keep
us in the dark. It becomesour
responsibility to read andunder;
stand the issues forourselves - to
discusstheseissues at home, in
church and at work. The American
peoplewill gradually demandthat
the media write more and more
exposesof vital issues. Thepress
has thepotential for becomingthe
"midwife" during the birth of the
technological revolution. We need

2106Ave Q
Lubbock, Texas

Mb-747401-H

- if

,

,

ouwmnrs

all the factsas soonaspossible, and
we needThem straight, not sugar-coate-d.

We're adults; wecan handle
the truth.

A proposednon-viole- nt

revolution of our current system,
through an evolution of the system,
is a concept that can work in every-

one'sbest interest Prominent schol-

ars and leaders from our heritage --

Thomas Jefferson,Abraham Lincoln
and Martin Luther King, Jr. - spoke
of a way with merit, based on prin-

ciple that would include everyone in
America. While these ideasmay
seem radical to some, there are
many historical referencesillustrat-

ing their validity and fairness.
Americans are a hardy lot.

They do not need to be talkeddown
to. They can understandcomplex
issueswhen they are presentedsim-

ply and honestly.When important

issues are strippeddown to a basis
"common sense"approach,minus
the "spin" we normally get, every-

one canbetterunderstandthem.
If Americais to continue to

be a world leader, wemust lead by
example. We must demonstrate that
we can work out the difficult i&sue

of true democracyourselves.Only
then can we expect the rest of the
world to want to embrace andfol-

low our example of democracy. Ws
haveprovtid we havethe force; now
we mustprove to ourselvesand to
the world thatwe enripiibdv. the
past.

For those wishing to
explore thesetopics further, a free
book, "Leverage or Be Leveraged,"
is available at the following website:
WWW.V1ZUL1ZE.ORG. The author
welcomesyour comments.
NNPA Email: newsSnnpa.org
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of
John 3:17, JesusMid, lor Ood sentnot his

Son into the world t condemnlbs World; but
throughhim might t tvt&

Jesusmet motor, end isHsd: What
ck you nsvs m of
sinners; I htvs

tfrt of fti gii

Jssutm
of them? 6atn

Rpmiuis
but the gtft of

tajfi "wna tti riww Trty t - t sm

mil-- 1 nm u. '. - &

Jesusfuil.clcv:4!
for all of thwn?
killers, druggstt.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
AME

Jesus!!!"

mmM;!mii

iTTWTwmrTnini

I tear

pod; I ntvs

John8: 34rJpfr.MSPyly unto
you, whosoeveroonwsmsio ls uswantof ski.

Jesusaatd: I font omm Is your top
Price? Satan ct$ You tiont WtUtt'tiwifi, I got
Preachers, rttoalH

1 John 1 :1 0, If we say that we have not
sinned, ws makehtrk.OJasu) aJiar and his word Is
not in us. V '

Jesussaid, ihUfs. Ok: Whatwill It take, the
price of the lofc aataft'lfaM, you don't want them: Let
me tell you what more li got.

(I got Ffelsaagusfsfis,truoebrakers,traitors,
covetous, unthankfulhejjst-jblasphomer- , the proud,
high-minde- d, aqd lover of themselves).

Jesusstd, Whkt ever you've got : and how
many, what Is the Price? Satansaid, the price very,
very high; It will take your life!!!

GalatJans3:13, Christ hath redeemedus from
the curseof the law, being madea cursefor us: for it

, is written, cursed is everyonetfiat hanggjjj ojn&tree.
Jesustold Him: Satanyou gotyourself a real

I Jesus;afcid thasHvhymy free-

dom is for real!!!
' "1 Peter2:24, Who hisi ownedself, (Jesus)bare

our sins in his own body on ithe tree, that we, being
dead to "sins, should live unto righteousness:By
whosestripesYe arehealed.

Tve Been Born Again; Thank Sod m

Dldrft nobody hayj tS give up a seat;on the
citlbus; My freedoni'carjjefrom up above; and God
said; thatwasenoughs .

.?

Didn't nobody have to get hit; with a
Policeman'sbHIy o!t!b My fristlom came from up
abovejln the form of Glod'sbwhJpvs.

.Didn't Nobody Imm to get bit, by the
Policeman'sattack dogs; My Wedomcame from
JesusDying: out on thaiold ruggedcross!!!

Didn't Nobody have to spmyed by the fire-

man'swater hose;
My freedom pame Sundayjflowlng when Jesus
ChristArosettl ., w . ... .

Jesus;Fre

truth, and tf&
(Joaus)the

FresAt Ua$ttijiilto

, . . PJU... Jif II IIIWI" IWHUIWMHI 'Ml III inn & I

0o?W
for one snomsretwiyt. Written try tvangi

Love

DeaoonThifiotto

Del"FhlnlGod'for

B.J. Morrtson, til, Your botherin ChristJssuslll

EarlySettjsWill Meet
The membersof the 5stLubbock Burly Scuteswill meet

on Saturday afternoon, April 29, 2000, beginningat 5.00 p.m. at the
Mea Simmons Community Center.

Comeand bewith us.All are welcome!!!

I hen cometh Jesus unto place
(. ailed (ieihsemane.and saith unto the disciples.
Sit yc here, whale I go and prayyonder. And he
took with him Peter and he two sons of

Zebedee,and began to be sorrowful and very heavy." Matthew
26:36-3- 7

After the supperand conversationin he upper room, and
after Judashad gone qn his errandof betrayal, Jesus"went forth
with his disciplesover the brook Cedron,where there was a gar-

den" (John 18:1). Luke adds that they went " as he was wont" to the
Mount of Olives (Luke 2t.39). The gardenseemsto havebeenpri-

vate propertywhre Jesuswasa welcomeguest Accordingto Luke
andJohn, Jesusfrequently retreatedto this hillside and "garden"for
rest,prayer, and fellowship with His disciples.

The name Gtethsemanemeans"oil press."The place pre-

sumably was an olire grove with somefacility for squeezingoil
from the fruit.

A popularchurch song moves our heart entitled "In the
Garden."The son tells of onewalking ; ali with Jesusin a garden
"whilcthe dew is still oif the roses"The words depict a tranquil
scene.We readily associateflower gardenswith quiet serenity.
Jesushad found peacethrougheveningprayer times in that g&jdcn
on the westpMwdopeof the Mount of Olives many times.

THE OUTREACH PRAYERBREAKFAST
The Outreach Prayer

Breakfastadvisesthat an effec-

tive Christian's life is full of
love. Love is patient. Love is
kind. It dees npt envy. It does
not boast. It is not proud. It is
not rude. It is not self-seekin- g. It
is not easily angered,and it
keeps no recordof wrongs. Love
does not delight in evil, but
rejoices with the truth. It always
protects, always trusts, always
hopes, and always preserves.

Think about it. Read I
Chronicles 13:4--7.

Ws are to stressthe love

BiblemanLive 2000Scheduled Appear Lubbock

WHO:
Now in

its
year of
national

Bibleman
Live 2000: Conquering the Wrath
of Rage,will visit more than 90
cities and perform for audiencesin
excessof 400,000.One of Pamplin
Entertainmentsmost successful
family-friendl- y products,Bibleman
Video Seriesand Live Showscur-

rently entertain millions of children
throughoutthe world.
WHAT: Bibleman Live 2000:
Conqueringthe Wrath of Rageis a
full-scal- e, action packed stage
show that combinespyrotechnics,

Affordable funeral

OssieCurry
FuneralHome

Lubbock,

CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00

ProcessionalService
Pick upand
Useof or

of yourchoke

with them a

of God. We must admit we are
sinners, and we all need the
Saviour for cleansing and for-

giveness. But this doesnot mean
we start there! It is best to pre-

sent the love of God before the
judgementof God.

Keep it simple, and
don't makethe mistake of think-

ing you have to prove the
Gospel, or createan intellectual
argumentto impresspeople. The
Apostle Paul stayedwith the
simplicity of the Gospel. What
about you?? Keep it simple. I
Corinthians 2:1-- 2.

jiow Nationwide

lights, a" giarirTwo-stor-y

vivid costumes, colorfulvillains
and heroes.

by the parent-endorse-d,

ever-popul-ar children's
Bibleman Video Series, Bibleman
Live delivers unique, excitingand
positive messagesthat encourage,

and promote morals,
integrity and principles
that are trustedby children, teach-

ersand parentsalike.
Former pop-cultu-re icon

Aames (Eight is Enough,
In Charge,) is one of the

most passionateand purposeful
in the entertainment

business.Aames is not only co-writ- er

and director of theBibleman
Video Series and Bibleman Live
Show, he is also the vice president

1805 M.L.K. BJ,vd.
Texas79403

Bus. (806) 765-671-1 FAX (806) 765-71-04
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AT NEED ONLY
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Chapel

Church
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Beauticianor Barber
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(xethsemanewas no rose garden for Jesus,however. He had
just spent several hours celebrating the Passoverwith His apostles
in an upperroom in Jerusalemand ta'king with them both thereand
on their way to the Mount of O'ives. The pressure within Him built
up as He came to the p'ace,We cannotpresumeto name and evalu-

ate all the elementsof that pressure.His best friends were there at
the time, and they could not understandit. However, some things
are evident. Jesusknew of His approachingdeathwith the afflic-

tions that precededit. He knew the limitationsof the twelve into
whom He had poured himself and'His ministry. Judas' treachery
and Peter'sinstability were known aheadof time. He krew all His
discipleswould desertHint . Even worsewasthe bitteroppositionof
he nation'sreligious leaders,the rejection bymuchpf her citizenry,
and the fickleness of many that had received His ministry.
Nevertheless,as for the world He groanedunderburdens,
as we cannot imagine. This was a part of what lay upon Him in
Qethsemane.

The dew in the gardenof Gethsemanelay not upon roses,
but in
bloody sweaton theSavior'sbrow.

Remembermy friends that it was in the gardenHe prayed:
Not My Will, but Thine." I will alwaysrememberHe had no tears
for His own griefs, but sweat-drop- s of blood for mine.

"prayer"
Father, forgive us our

debts, as we also have let go of
the debt, and have given up
resentmentagainstour debtors.
In your name, we pray. Amen."

W were unableto go to
the parkway Care Centeron
Saturday.However, we are look-

ing forward to the third Saturday
in May. We're keepingthis cen-

ter in our prayers.Will you do
same?

Keep for others
on your busy schedule.Don't
forget your prayerwalks or drive

to
The More Cities

Charles

Pamplin Entertainme'ht?MtMflSrs

as other than Biblemanhim-

self!
WHEN: 29,2000
10:00
WHERE: Graham West
Texas Festival120002002 Loop
289, Suite

Concert is free to

even your sit it
prayers. do it. God bless
eachof you. Thank each of you

all you We appreciateyou
readingour columneachweek.

Read II Chronicles 7:14,
Mark 11:22-2-6 and Mark 16:17-2-0.

The Bible will make a believ-

er out of you!
"Seeyou next week!"
Sister Dorothy Hood,

president; Sister Christene
Burleson, vice president;
Ernestine secretary;
and Sister Elnora Jones,acting
secretary.

in
Live Schedulcd to Visit than90 and Preform forover400,000

fifth

laser set,

larger-than-li- fe

Inspired

influence
Wholesome

Willie

executives

riarili

sinbearer

praying

of
none

Saturday,April
am

Billy
W.

118

TICKETS: the

bys, or out
But

for do.

Sister
Fraizer,

Is

or turtnermtormationcor--

tact Steve Petersonat 806-78-0 5900
MEDIA: For further information
on Bibleman Video's or Lives
Shows, or to coordinate interview
andor photo opportunities, please
contact Elissa Vecchione at
Pamplin Entertainment at
503251-155- 5.

Mount Veron United Methodist
ChjruchAnnual FellowshipTea
Mount Veron United Methodist Chruch, 2304 Cedar
Avenue, will celebrate its' annual Fellowship Tea on
Sunday, April 30, 2000 from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. This
year the event will featurea variety of teas and cakes.
Everyoneis invited to participatein an afternoon of fellow-
ship and fun. Donationsare requested.For further informa-
tion, pleasecontactMrs.Ruth Priestly at 763-887-6

Come! join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our solvation.

ittheJAfrican Methodist Episcopal Church
1202 SauthM brtv Lubbock Tmm7NQ



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond
weekly community newspaperwithYOU, thepeople.m

Serving you

Subscribetoday to southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.
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AutoHre Repair
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Human

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sunday!

765-531- 1 78g-75-60
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A--C Refrigeration
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transmitteddiseases,
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CommunityOutreach

Clths

Thejnside

tpCost Want Work Hard

Rental

ARE YOU:
Available between3-1- 2 pjn, weeknights and

weekends?
Courteousand on thephone?
Detail oriented?

Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?"

If so, then STENOCALL is the plaqe foryou!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment,benefits, competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork and attentionto details.

For moreinformation contact:
Human Resources
P.O.Box1M27 V
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081-1

EOE
STENOCALL

African AmericanFigurines, Collectable,
FineJewelryandmuchmore.
Visit Stevendevwholesales.com
orcall 767-911-9

TexasTechUniversity PhysicalPlant

Help Wanted
MILLWRIGHTWELDER-Pcrform- s skilled work in the
construction, ioitallttion, maintenance and repairof equipment andor
machinery including: methods andjiracticesof materials as aluminum,
stainlesssteel, coppermedals, mild steel and steal pipe. Minimum three
years experience in millwrightwelding field, with strong emphasis in
welding, and knowledgeablein machinist skills. Selectedapplicant
must pass 6-- G welding test Will needmobility to allow extensive
walking, climbing, crawling, crouching,use of ladders,aad scaffold
work. Post-off-er physical for selected applicant. Valid drivers license
and insurable. Apply at Texas Tech University, Physical Plant, Rm 105
of Drane Hall, Rm 143, Females,and minorities are encouragedto
tpply. AAEOIADA. .

-

, (atj
ELECTRONICSYSTEMS TECHNICIAN: Work includes
troubleshootingand repair of computerizedenergy monitoring
equipment and related software, variable frequency drives,
communications and fiber optic technology, fire and security systems
used in commercialandvigdustrial facilities. Position requires
documentedtechnical electronics training and 3 years work
experience.SECURITY SENSITIVE POSITION. Driver License
valid and insurable. Starting wage $11 .05hr. Excellent benefits
package. Aply at Texas Tech University, Drane Hall Room 143 lor
Physical Plant, Room 105 or send detailed resumeto Sandy Ellis,
Manager for Physical Plant Human Resources,TexasTech University
Box 43142, Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2 . Females and minorities are
encouragedto apply. AAEOEADA

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORKER banc
kaowledge of cosAwMtfrw 014 to perform general maintenance,
minor construct,tod work skill of laborer. Mobility to allow
mom iocoallswosliapw, areas,hft andmove equipment,
aMtarial, etc-- ClpM afpttsasrtmust pats physical. High School or
equivalentwith goodwrittef and mamskills. Must have valid divers
Hpansaaadbe toaurahle.Afpiy at Texas Tech University. Drane Hall,
loom 143 of Physical fty, Room 105. Females and minorities are
tmcourtgod to apply.AABBOADA.

Habitatfor Humanity 20-20-00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? 1
If you would like to own your own home, then you

make arrangementsto attend a home owners workshop. Yott
may do this if: ;

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for at least I I
year;

You live in inadequatehousing;
You havethe ability to pay basedon income anddebts

and
You are willing to help build your own home.

For moreinformationand details, call 7634663'.

Southwest Low

Professional

Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income.Bring in
the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford. Will
mow, point, tile floors and walls,
formica work, spiral! plumbing
and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry;Will even run errands
for you If you can't get out. If
there is something we forgot,
just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it

Call A. J. Cell Phone
(806) 789-052- 2 or Pager
Number(806) 743-059-4.

ssaaH

with 25 years
experiencein all phasesof
home . room
additions, remodeling,

Lr

arawnBRaaaHViaaaPflaBaBi

Want la Buy, SsN er TrMie?

NatdaJtbar
Somadm to Work?

762-460-5

Swthwact HgostCtMSfflta
Rawtts GmrtntaMll

Reliable Christian3J

carpenter

repairs,

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handytn&n for almostany
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yardman,clean
up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing,
painting, photography,
and many more. Working
with God's talents!! 1

Matthew 25:14-2-1,

"BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.

Morrison, III 8007762-288-6

Mobile

LOGGING
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

- a r

i
1 4

storages,houses, fencing,
roofing, doors, cabinets,patio, decks,wjj4w&,
painting, sheetrock, floqrg, sroall ceriM&l Jbs,
sign making, draw blue prints, handicap iR-pS-.

'

andotherareas. , :

Will give Senior Disodunts. Referenateori
request. Freeestimates. Work Guaranteed! Alio
plumbing and electrical.

Pleasecall Ray-- 8Q6) 7494114or 749-40-14 and
leavemessages!

CompleteHair Styling
ForMen& Wbtntti

CAT'SHAM CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I Need Barbers

HEtLBaaaaaaaaaiL
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RAY

LIC 1999-00- 1

FEATURING

Nation'sTop Centerfold
Model & Adult Vid Stord

tMmtKt
I OMW 7 DAYt A WK HPUlPt mnWqmmWWKBB
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NNPA Newsmakerof theYean
By Raoul Dennis
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Newsmaker University,

Washington, (NNPA)

couldn't help give
ear-to-e-ar smile.

thing normally hap-

pens. helm nation's
Oldest rights organization,
Kweisi Mfume people mover,

issueshaper policy maker.
course, Kweisi

Mfume does show teeth
before cameras.With much

ProfessionalSecretariesWeek
48-year-- tradition

honoring administrative profes-

sionalsduring week
April receive
stacting 2000. Professional
Secretaries Week been
renamed Administrative
Professionals Week
Professional SecretariesDay
become Administrative
Professionals Day, effective

April 23-2- 9, observance.
announcement

made International
Association Administrative
Professionals(IAAP), based
KansasCity, Mo., official sponsor

Professional SecretariesWeek

April St),

. n'fx

H 9 jfei-

of the Year Kweiti Mfumf at BtackMim Center Howard March 17,

2000 Pictured from left to right t John J Oliver. Jr - NNPA President 2. Terry Jonen
NNM 1 t Vice President 3 Kweisi Mfume NNACP
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will a new name
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Muni

work to be done on so many
fronts, he can't afford to be so
warm.

But as the National
Newspaper Publishers Association

1999 Newsmaker of the Year,

Mfume's smile glinted in the
podium spotlight when he accept-

ed the award. It was a scenethat
defined the term
'Kodakmoment'

since the events inception in
1952.

In with
the

staff in Lubbock
a local IAAP Chapterwill con--1

duct an InsulationCeremonyfor
the Lubbock IAAP Chapter on
Saturday, April 8, at 10 a.m. in
the Mahon Library
Room. All interested

are invited to attendand sup-

port the membersof the commu-

nity who play a vital role in
Lubbock'sworkforce.

"The new ,name

Weekwill keepus in stepwith the

It's

llytaracrcMwto

marketing

conjunction rec-

ognizing
administrative

Community
profession-

als

Administrative Professionals

IbIm

THE

'1 don't usually like to be
cn and focused on in

this way as most peoplewho
know me will tell you because
this is all a team effort," Mfume
said. "But it's one thing when you
are recognizedfor what you've
done outside your community,
but when the community ooes it,

it's very special."
As presidentand CEO of

the NAACP, Mfume has ledthe
organization to challenge institu-

tionalized forms of racism oh a
variety of baulerrontsfrom te'e--
vision networks to the Supreme
Court (the hiring clerks) and the

telecommunicationsindustry.
While it's common for the
NAACP to challengelegal and
social inequities, over the past
year, the group has boen particu-
larly active, drawing Rational
headlinesat a much higher fre-

quency., Internal struggles jUtti,

financial problemskept the Ofgfk

renamed;
changingjob titles and expanding
responsibilities of today'sadmin-

istrative workforce," said IAAP
PresidentCynthia A. Lively CPS.
"We want the observancetc

all administrative pro-

fessionals,and the term
today only coversa

of those in administrative support
occupations."

ProfessionalSecretaries
Week was startedin 1952 in an
effort to recognize secretariesfor
their contributionsto the work-

place, and to attract young people
to secretarial careers.The idea
beganwith Mary Barrett, presi-

dent of the then National

e , .. m
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Playing Pick 3 from the Texas Lottery is fun and
thereareseveralwaysto win! You canbuya ticket

for up to 1 2 drawings in advance.Drawings are
held nightly, MondaythroughSaturday.Plek3, It's

fun to play and fuh to win!

Oa000fMUMry

professional

kBkkkkkn
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DRILY GAME

centered
filiation out of the mix
in recent years, but since
Mfufne afjpCwunent to tne post
in 1996, the NACP appearsto
haveovercomethoseobstacles.

"He Kweisi Mfume
has really brought the NAACP
back to being an organization
that we canbe proud of," said C.

Del ores Tucker, chair of the
Political Congress of Black
Women.'

The event was attended
by overJfiO editors,publishers,
journalists,educators,political
and community leaders from
around the nation. Among nuny,
a few of the prominent figures
whoJattendedto support Mfume's, ,

hodbring included Hugh Price of
the National Urban League, John
Smith, publisher.ofthe Atlanta
InquircrC. Dolores Tucker and
Transposition Secretary Rodney
Slater.

"We started from the

SecretariesAssociation (now
IAAP), along with public rela-"rio-ns

consultant Harry Klemfuss,
and Dictaphone Corporation
presidentC. King Woodbridge,
The first National Secretaries
Week wis declared for June 1-- 7,

1952, and thedate was changed
in 19S5 to the last full week in
April.

Over the years,
ProfessionalSecretariesWeek
has become one of the largest
workplace observances.The
event is worldwide,
twinging togethermillions of
people for observancesranging
from community luncheonsand

Kweisi
saneplace," NNPA President
JakeOliver explained."When I
speak of Kweisi Mfume, I am
speaking of a very dearfriend
becausewe come from the same
neighborhood in Baltimore. And
when he cameonto the Baltimore
city council, we knew what he
was up against he was the only
Black voice on fee council. We
knew then that he was someone
to watch. He carries that kind of
cemmftment with him every day
he walks out the door of his
home."

Prominentjournalist and
authorof "Byes on The Price:
Aiflitici's CivlLRlghu Years,
1954-196- 5 M, Jutfl Wllllmna
servedas Masterof Cammorrfbs.

. On the dais ' saluting.
Mfume was Tarry Jones,1st VP
Of the NNPA andpuUMIhor of the.

Data Hew Wij Dentse
publisher of Hie

"Washinftqp Informerf Dr. Jafle

educationalseminars,to
bossesrecognizingtheir sup-

port staff with gifts of apprecia-

tion.
IAAP suggests that

employers observe
Administrative Professional
Week by providing training for
their administrative staff ihrough

seminars,continuing education
or materials.Another
suggestion is to makea commit-

menttoward delegating responsi-

bilities that betterutilize admin-

istrative professionals'skills.
Today, thereare 3.4 mil-

lion secretariesadministrative
assistantsand 1.4 million cleri

Local chapterof IAAP to install

encompass
'secre-

tary' minority

jjj

political

celebrated

individ-

ual

self-stud- y

Mfxime
anulli Of tne rMDOnBl

Council of Negro
Women; Byron Boston, Freddie
Mac, Vice President,Corporate
Finance Division; Jaynu Cain,
publisher of the Times Weekly;
Dr. Thomas Battle, Director of
the Moorland-Springar-n Center
at Howard University and
Minister Marlene Jefferson,
Allen Chapel AME Church.

"Whet makesthis night
sweeter," Mfume noted "is that it
is not beingheld at the. Haskxftl
PressOub, but hettr, at Howard
University"

Smceits inception, the
NNPA Newsmaker of the Year
Award has basis' held at the
National Braes Club. TheNNPA's
BoardofDirector choseto move
the evM as jjartfcf a strategic
Maianjo do tottrfe buslnasswitH

historically Blifck cdllegw and
- univcrsilies. .

NNAPBmtil: nwaiinpa.org '

newofficers
cal supervisorsandmanagersin
the United States,according to
the U.S. Departmentof Labor,
and another400,000in Canada.
With more than 700 chaptersin
the United States,Canadaand
other countries, IAAP, is the
world's leading associationfor
administrativeprofessionals

The latest
Administrative Professional
Week news and informationwill
be available on the IAAP Web
site,www.iaap-hq.or- g, or by
contacting Sheila Wuensche,
Lubbock, IAAP Chapter
President, 806-775-2- 26 ioj ypu
may ail swuensheaol.com.
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